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A THESIS

on

AN INVESTIG.ATIOn OF SCIENTIFIC ll.AlU... GElrEN�l·t OR THE ArrLICA;;'

TION OF EFFICIENCY l'RnWIPLESt 7lITH SPECIAL E!1a?HASIS ON

I�S RELATION co laNE l:IJ..NAGEl.�rT.

IHTRODUCTIon.

The author herewith respectfully presents for the

consideration of the faculties of the University of Arizona

a report of work carried out by hin for thesis credit to

wards the degree of Haster of Science, in lIining Engineer-

ing.

The subject assigned for thesis work wes " .An in

vestigation of Scientific Management, or the .Application of
I

Efficiency Principles, with Special Emphasis on its Relation

to lline II:anagement."

The investigation has been carried out along the

following lines.

I. All available literature pertaining to the subject was

carefully studied. L bibliography is appended.

2. A study was made of the work of the Copper Queen Cons

olidated Laning Company along the lines of the ptactical

application of efficiency princi�les.

3. A system of management t baaed on efficiency principles, .

is proposed for an ass�ed mining company.

It has been impossible to write a report on any

literature which describes the application of efficiency

prinCiples to mining, for the reason that no such literature ,

to the best exterrt of my knowledge, has as yet been ei ther

written or published.
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RErOR� ON nJVESTIG.L'\.�IO.NS OF LITE:.A:'URE PERTAIlJING TO

EFFICIENCY" OR SCIENTIFIC lI1-JJAGEl.:ElJT.,

HISTORICAL SKETCH.

The practical application of efficiency princi

ples to modern industrial enterprises is as yet in its

very infancy. Increased efficiency, better conditions

and industrial relations, have been sought after since the

human race first appeared upon t�e earth.

lian showed his first signs of the struggle to

.better his conditions in the prehistoric ages, when he

learned to use fire to warn hi�self, and to manufacture

tools from stone with which he could better defend hinself

and supply himself ":i th food. -,7e see our first signs of

the struggle of the laboring class to better their condi

tions, in the revolt of the Egyptians under Pharaoh. A

study of the development of man from the beginning reveals

a continuous effort, a steady striving, towards a greater

efficiency in all things.

However, efficiency �s it is understood today,

and the discovery and application of its first known p.rin

ciples, was first developed only a few years ago. Probably

the greatest early example is afforded us by Prussia, in

the marvellously efficient military organization which she

developed prior to the consolidation of the German Er1�ire,

and which she meintains to this day.

In the United states, lr. Frederick Winslow

Taylor wes the first exponent of efficiency, or scientific
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management. 5e dircovered and anplied the firet �rinci�

les of e ff i c l ency while en eL'lrlo�Tee of the I.:idvele Steel

-::orks. Other pr inc Lp'l e e have been diecovered unc d eve L«

oped by hin and. by many others since that time. Among

these may be mentioned Ilr , =_.l.Gc..ntt, � r , ·e.G.Barth, I.Lr.

C.�.Znoe:ppel, ::r.. C.:J.Going, I.:r. Enrrington Lme reon , and

u-, }'rank :3. Gilbre th.

It was not until the r-ub Li.c at t cn of I. r . �L,:-lor r S

essay on Ii Sh?:!_) l.::.naeement If in 1903, that the results of

his work and that of his e.s scc i ct e e , was »re aerrt ed to the

public in a c oc.prehene Iv e form; and it is scarcely more than

�hree or four ye&rs since these principles have develo�ed

into u science.

Up to the present time, practically all �ork

along the lines of scientific c�n�ge�ent has been rrosecut

ed by the larger steel and iron s1:o--'s, and a fe':: rc.ilro.:..ds.

�he introduction of efficiency �rinci�les to �ining or other

industrial ent€�prises is Ll�ost unheard of.

The litercture regsrdiLs the subject has becone

varied �nQ more or less extensive. Unfortunately for the

pur�ose of this thesis, however, its application to the

mi r.Lng industry hE'.8 not as yet be en touched unori ,

�he d emcnd for scientific mr.nagemerrt , End the high

degree of efficiency and economy thct go with it, is not a

charge of incompetence against e�:isting maneein� officials.

nor is it merely a d e marid for what. is kn own 8.S progressive

management� nor for systematized management.
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Scientific munagement diff�rs radically from all

·othf;r forms. i:he dLf'f'ez-eno e is' .one in kind, and not merely

in the degree 'of co�petence or efficiency. �he demand for
. .

it· is +9stered by its nev,rness and by its mnnifestly super-

ior qualities.

Organization and principles are the prime instru

ments of efficiency. The two are very dlosely related, and

must go hund in hand to secure th� best results.

As an illustration 'of this statement, let us dis-
•

,cuss briefly the rise of the Gern�n hmpire. In 1861

Prussia was a poo r , small, second rate power. King 1.Villiam

however , had two advisers, Bf sraarck and Von }:loltke, whom

he trusted im�licitly. These two �en had one ideal; to

make their king end country the nasters of Europe. They ro.

started their labors as follo,�rs. �here must be-

I. Adefinite �lan� or standard, anl ideal.

2. An organization of a form ca�ab10 of attaining and main-

tain�ng the ideals through the a�plications of principles.

3. Bquiprnent of men, money� enierials, machines and methods

to enable the organization, through the anplications of

principles, to attain and maintain the ideals.

4. Leaders, competent and forceful, �aking the org&nization

and equi�ment attain and maintain the ideals.

This outline was carefully f'o Ll.oved , and the

phenomenal growth of the German Empire is history now. It is

said that Von Moltke was asleep when the neVIS of the
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declaration of war by Napoleon III was carried to him.

rJhen avrakened he said, TT You will find the plan of o ampalgn

in the third dzawer of my desk", and that he then resumed

his slumbers.

Probably an even greater example of what organiz

ation, ideals, and principles vdll do is that afforded by

the Japanese hmpire, which rose fron absolute savagery to

the position of a world power in less than half a century.

According t or,:uvIr. F.IT. �c.ylor, there have aLway s

been two types of organizationon our planet,; types which

he calls the functional and the nilitary. The former is

an organization to build up, the latter to destroy. Von

110ltke was the first to supplant the old military type

with the functional type, and this is the secret of his

success.

The type of organization through which efficiency is

attained.

We have shown that �here is a type of organiza

tion whereby high efficiency can be attained. It is true

that the examples cited are both of empire building, but

the same organization and principles are a�plicable to any

form of business enterprise. 'That greater business enter

prise is ther than any government?

In the beginning ther were only two forms of org

anization to choose from, the destructively offenSive, and

the constructively defensive. The first type has been

al�ost universally chosen, and it never can work out.
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As an example. consider the lumber industry of the United

states. Great forested areas have been absolutely stripped

with no attempt to conserve the resources. That the folly

of this ayst em is now realized is shor-n by the f'ac t that

sreat efforts are being made to re-forest stripped are�s.

The two types of o rgant aat Lon are as old as life

itself, and have been accepted a8 a part of ovr worlds

inheritance. But there is no more reason in maintaining

the destructively offensive type than there is in adhering

to primitive methods of travel and transportation after

the development of the railro&d &nd the automobile.

Ho single individual is ca!,able of properly con

ducting a business enterprime of any nagnitude. �he indiv

idual must depend on competent advice. In the most effic

ient form mf organization, the usual destructive type is

supplanted by an upbuilding type.

This h. what Von l.Io I tke did to the GermaL s.rmy ,

He created
.

STAFF - a general st�ff of specialists,

officers, students, and experts, thJroughly versed in the

knowledge of general laws. The ordinary l�erican system

is to start at the top and work to the bottom. A success

ful man becomes preSident, he selects his staff Irlanarrers,

and puts it up to them. The m�nagers select superintendents

the superintendents select forenen, the foremen select th�ir

wo rkmen ; and each in turn n Lac e e the r e apons Ibili t:y on the

shoulders of the nan below. Under this system, knowledge

and ability, desire and interest, become diluted with every

downwar-d step.
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s:'he modern industrial enterprise will never be

able to operate efficiently until each detail is skilfully

and scientifically studied and handled. And it is only

through an eff,icient staff, supplementing the ordinary

line management, that this result can be attained.

The t�elve nrinci�les of efficiency.

Out of the work of F.�.�&ylor and his associates

and other efficiency engineers, have been evolved the prin

ciples of efficiency, twelve in nUDber, and all more or

less closely dependent one on another. These nrinci�les

are -

I. Clearly defined ideals.

2. Co�on sense.

3. Competent counsel.

4. Discipline.

5. The fair deal.

6. Reliable, ir��ediate, and accurate records.

7. JJes"'Outching.

8. Stendarde and schedules.

9. St�ndardized conditions.

ro. Standardized operations.

I!. Written s tandaz-d practice ir:structions.

12. Efficiency rer-a rd ,

I. No single thing has ever been done with the absence of

an idesl. Ideals may be good or they may be bad. L crim

inGls ide�ls are decid�dly not good. .�n enterprise which

undertakes to cheat the public by marketing �:' T)roduct
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which ib not good, has an ideul, but it is not � good one.

So�e ideals are not good, but not wilfully so. Poor

ideals are often set up ';'i t: .. tl:e be st of int entions, by

ignorant people.

For e�a�ple, a l�rge plent was filled with mach-

inery fo r turnine r"ork. Sane of t.he e e machines wer e euto-
.

metic, �nd others �ere hend oper�ted. The su�erintendent

uas an ardent patriot and c}mrch-goer; the men he ern�loyed

were �11 of his n�tionelit� &nd religion. He ha� ir�tolled

p I cc e rates, and when wo rk fell oif, shut dO\711 his V.ut0-

�etics, so as to kceD h�s �iece -o:�eTL busy. Hi� iC�&18

wer e not - "Best product in shortest t t.ne at Ler.s t exp en s e If

but IT LL.rgest ar.ount of emp loynerrt and rewcr d to f eLl o'v-

c 0unt r :TY'1 en end c 0 - reli g ion ist s ,

IT

In f'o rrsuLet ing their Ld e c Ls , 0. COIl�').::n�'" e hould

cone iller the ir relc. tions wi tIl their customers, ar.d th eir

employees, as 1....ell as their own gain.

2. Common sense Le of two f'o rms , r... ear c oinr.ron sense arid

supernal common e en s e • .A good e:::2."":1:1e of n ear CO":":':Ol: sense

is the r:H;�ni['_ of L10St l..rnerico.ns for over-equipment, end.

under ore&ni::ation. Lnnume r-ab'l e e��2.IY.:ples of ne er cor-non

sense could be cited, but this i8 not so �ith ttat qu�lity

which we call surern�l commo� sense, and perticularly so

in our ovm country.

Supernal comDon sense involves [.. careful consid-

oration of all i.he various features of c_n und e r-t ck.lng , end t:

c o rr e Lat Lon of the whole in euc h a nanne r t.hc't the best

results from all �C� be obtained. How often has this been

done in the pcet? Very infre�uently.

3. Co�petent counsel ie one of the Dost imrortent features
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of modern business enterprise, whether it be SM�llt nediuM,

or large in magnitude.CoP1petent counsel cnnnot COrle from

one !!lun; for wh[lt one man or wo�&n is Lble to muster the

completely all the details of E. business. King -Ialliam of

Oe rraany had tv-o chief advisers. But they did not rely on

their personal abilities, great though they undoubtedly

were. They in turn had their advisers, building up the

great staff organization of the German army.

4. Discipline �s en efficiency principle includes all

me anfnge of the word" froIn lessons of life to man-

inflicted punishment. The greLtest regulc.tor of conduct

is the spirit of the organizution. Under the bes� Mnnage-

I!lent there ure few rules and fewer punishments. The

spirit of the organizat�on keeps the workers in line, but

should this fail, the disciplin�ry hand must descend, and

it must be resistless, immediate and strong.

Discipline in Eorne cases, probcbly in most, is

enforced. But it !!luy also be ,inspired, and disci�line of'

this nature is usually the better kind. It may be in-

spired by love, by admiration and respect, or by fear.

Of these three, the first two are undoubtedly the best.

Fear insp�red discipline is an' .unc e rtaf.n thing in any case.

I

A greater fear of something else will scatter all such

discipline to the winds. �

Co-o�eration enters ae e function of discinline.

Common ideals striven for by a discinlined organizution

must neo e asa'r iLy result in c o=o+e ru't t on ,
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5. Fro� the very beginning of the human race, regardless

of what refornists may say, men have been divided into

three classes - the upper, middle and lower. It is true

that there are many, many persons in e�ch class who should

be in another, but nevertheless, these distinctions exist,

and probably e.Lways shall exist.

The fair deal has arisen from this condition. The

lo�er clusses have striven for it continuously. As far

back as the d&ys of the early Christians, And farther, we

find en expression of this princi�le, in their struggle

for release from the persecution of the pagan Ronan Emper-

ors.

The greatest of the struggle for the fair deal in

oodern times is seen in the for�ution of the labor unions.

There have been and are employers who cherish the ideal of

giving their workers the best that they can. There are

others who have tried to enforce long hours, low ��ges, and

poor conditions, and the strife against these has been

bitter.

No co-operation is possible without the fair deal.

Ho man is going to do his best wo rk if he realizes that he

is not being treated fairly in return. The fair deal is

therefor decidEdly one of the princi�les of efficiency. It

depends, and rightly, largely upon the worker himself.

«orkers should be paid in proportion to their work•. A good

worker should receive more than an inferior worker.

�here is also ano ther vi ewpo trrt , that of the em

ployer. It is just as possible for the workers to be unjust

to the employer, cs for the em�loyer to be unjust to the�.
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The best work will only he done when each understands the

other, and co-operates for the sake of high ideals.

6. The question of good records is so obviously a prin

ciple of efficiency that it hardly needs any discussion.

Recor:ds must be reliable ; capable of conveying accurate

information. They must be immediate ; a great waste of

time is avoided if one can obtain the desired information·

without prolonged searching through old volumes. �hey

must be adequate ; capable of fully covering the present

business end of providing for future expansion. They must

also be permanent.

In modern business very few things are so unim

portant that they are not worthy of being placed on record.

Nothing should be left to memory. If a business concern

is possessed of reliable, imoediate, adequate and perm�nent

recoids, they have something which will give the� a thor

ough command of the details of their business, and enebles

them to apply in a better fashion the other principles of

efficiency.

7. Lll gro��h and decay, whether in plant or animal life,

are manifestations of the principle of despatching. The

most wonderful example of a thoroug. system of despatching

is the solar system. rrobably tr.e best kno�� exam�le of

despatching in every day life is that afforded by our

railroads. Trains are handled ���a system of despatching

that is marvellous in its accuracy. Von hloltke, through

a pre-arranged plan, despatched his troops in the Franco-
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German war with a maximum efficiency, and forcedhis battles

at a pre- arranged time and pface , and won a pre-deter

mined victory. A study of the methods of the Ford shops

reveals a system of despatching whicil is largely
..
respon

sible for the high efficiency of th�t plant.

In practice it has proved more important to des-

patCh unstandardized work than to standardize undespatched

work. Despatching, like the other principles, is a sub

division of the science of managenent, a part of �lenning.

Its i�portance is un�uestionable.

8. 3tand�rds and schedules are inportant through their

ability to produce more at a lesser expenditure of time

and energy. Time ar.. d motion studies are used to deter

mine the best practice and the amount of work capable of

being handled in a certain tine. Then definite standards

may be set up for a given class of work, and u schedule

ar-ranged whereby the- wo rke r can produce the mo e t with the

least effort to himself.

9. There ar� t�o distinct methods of standardizing condi

tions - to "'-:standardize ourselves so as to corif'o rra to the

existing outside influences, and to standardize the outside

influences to conform to our personalities. �he ec8iest

way for a person to enjoy his life in fullest P.le5SUrp is

to do onp of these t�o thinGS.

In planning for st�ndRrdized conditions it is

difficult toconfine ourselves to present conditions, and

not consider the future. \.'e can not know what T'l£ly develo-p

in the future, and it ip we L'l to nuke some provisionfor

it, but we are usu�lly more directly concerned with the
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present. Ideals of standcrdized co�ditione �re not uto�

ian, but are lM�ediately and decidedly practical, and

should be epplied as such.

Our railroads have standardized conditions to

such an extent that one nay find �rccticelly all normal

conveniences when travelling. Lining companies have atan-

dnrdized conditions for their worknen , by buildine houses,

supplying handy and ca�ecious ch�nge rooms, by i�proving

ventilation, and in nany other ��ys. Stand�rdi�ed condi

tons are conpidered 0 principle of efficiency becmlse it

is realized the r they must be attained in order to attain

a high degree of efficiency.

10. Standardized operations caL only be attained after a

v€r�- careful study of the methods of d o i.ng c e rt a i r. things,

and by discarding all th�t is useles� or detreDent&l to

the operation. Probably not all things are 6s�fible of

standardization, but the �ajority &re.

�ake for Lne teric e the boring of e cyLrnd ez- in

the �ord shops, or any other o�Aration th�re. It �ould be

impossible for thd e plant to produce the t rer.endou s

volu�e that it does, without d-finite, thoroughly under

stood, ways and means for pe r f'o rrring er.c h little or-erut t on ,

It t.o ok t Irae , study and expen s e to deve Lo o the ee at.andr.r-d a

but they produced the results.

II. Stand&rd prectice instructions are the permanent la':'8

and bylaws of working operations. -Ilhat 't hr se Laws , cus

tOMS anQ nractices are should first be c&refully studied
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and reduc�d to writing by e comnetent p8reon. The nurpose

is to find out -r;·hat prac t i o e s exist, not what should or

�re supposed to eyist.

�he ne�t etep is to cut out and discard whc: is

uselees or harDful, to harmonize the discrepcncies, and

to supplement the remainder by re;uired additions. �his

produces a Y'reliI�inary code. But this is not enough. The

study should be continued at &..11 t.Lme s , and cIS new cases

arise, calling for new standards, these should be added to

the original code t or wi thdz'avn , 2..8 the cas e may be.

IE. As the last �rinciple we co�e to the efficiency re

�ard. This is not altogether, £8 nany �ay think, U

pecuniary thing only. Every properly constituted hu�an

finds & great s£tiafaction in the consciousness of � task

well done •

.Efficiency reward is both individual and coll

ective. Individual in that it �f:fords a triple reward ,

pecuni£.ry, mental and �hy8ical, to eEch person concerned,

be he highest in authority, or Lo=e st nai d worker.

Collective in thnt the application of efficiency principles

betters conditions all around.

\Jithout the po saf o i ILty , or rather the c ert e.Lnt.y ,

of c. reward accruing from efforts t.owar-d s a greater

effeiciency, it is safe to say that nothing along this

line would ever be done.

These are the twelve �rinciples of efficiency.

They are in no vlay separated, but are, on the contrary,
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very closely related, and gre&tly de�endent one on an

other. In conducting a campaign of betterment it is not

al�ays necees�ry to apply all these principles, but they

are all present in any industrial enterprise.

TEl.: P3.AC�IC}.L AP1?LIC}_TION OF B:ETICIEHCY PRnJCIpr�ES.

Out of the recent move�ent towards higher eff

iciency has arisen a type of man called the efficiency

engineer. It is towards these nen that we turn when we

wish to increase the efficiency of our industrial org

anizations.

How do they go about their work of betternent?

The wr ; ter shall endeavor to convey an idea of their

methods of �rocedure in the follo7ing pages. �hi� erticle

is based on current literature pertaining to the subject,

and :particulc.rly l�·r. C.E.Y-Jieeppel1s book, " The Practical

Introduction of Efficiency :!?rinci�les."

Efficiency principles, or scientific management,

has been applied in but a very few industrial organiz�tions.

But in every case whe r e it hae been aprlied, tremendous

gains and economies have been recorded. It is therefor

but na.tural to ,�onltler why these pr'Lnc LnLe s hav enot met

with a more reedy acceptance on the part of industrial

managers, and of course, therF is & reason. The principles

are sound, �nd their results are unquestionable, but - a

manager seldom sees the need of an efficiency campaign in

his own business until brought face to face with such

evidence as will �rove beyond all question that his results
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are not what they should be. This is not always true, but

will probably hold in most ca8FS. Then too, due to the

very newne ss of the movement, the number of me z capable

of installing and directing aL efficiency cam�aign are

very few.

It follows that the firet and most important

thing to do, is to devise some p lan wher-eby the man in

charge of the undertaking may kno-r jU8t hovr satisf£.ctory

his results are. If hE is sho�n th�t his results are not

wha. they should be, he is then in � pOEition to consider

the inauguration of an efficiency canpa i.gn , The best plan

is to draw up a series of questions, covering, as thor

oughly as possible, all the probleEE of the organi�ation.

Aft€r the manag e r has gone over these qu.ea t Lons , and formed

his conclusions, he may then decide how much further he

ahouLd go wi 't l; the work of be t t e rmerrt ,

At this point the efficiency engineer will

probably have a large supply of objectiJns to BnEryer end

overcome. The manager may realize that his r�eulte are

not what they should be-'_ but he wc.nts to kno-::rr more about

efficiency methods, wha't they have done e l eewhe r e , and

to what extent the:T wi LI benefit hl e own bu e tne as , These

objections the efficiencJT engineer �uet be prepered for.

For exem�le, the �an�ger may ask, " tby can

men produce more under efficiency I:lcthods." Because the

work is first carefully analyzed, &ttainable working times

are established, the details carefully planned, an:' then

schedules made to eliQinate loss of tmme. �hen, by means of
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an efficiency re�erd, the co-operation of the workers is

secured. �he result is Dare productiJn for the co�peny,

at less ezpense, and more in earnings to the Den.

Again -
" If metho d s ere so efficiont why are

not more concerns installing them? rr :Because the �ove-

ment is � new one, anu therefor t�e number of men ca�eble

of installing the service is few. And it takes tine to

study conditions, outline betterments, and then clear the

path for the attainment of the highest efficiency. Then

too, there is always the natural skepticism of the �&n

agement to all innovations, and this �ust be overcome. In

many cases concerns refuse to consider the proposition

because they are afraid it means &n acknowledgement that

they are incanable of filling their positions pro�erly.(I -

Again -
" How long \",ill it take to install this

system of mana€,ement? If The person or persons in· charge

must be made to thoroughly understand th�t the install

ation of a system of scientific n&nagement is not a short

nor en easy task. In most ceses it c&lls for an alnost

complete reorganization of thp. entir� business management,

and this of necessity requires a great deal of time.

There are many more questions which �ill, in all

probability, have to be considered, but the above will

illustrate the point. The efficiency engineer must not

only be a good talker, and able to argue the-proe�ective

client into -his way of thinking - he must have Epecific

examples at his fingere tips, which will :9rove beyond a

doubt how beneficial the system is.
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let us assume that all such preliminaries are

now done a�ay with, and that th� management has decided

definitely to start an efficiency campaign. The engineer's

real troubles are now a.bout to comnence.

Vllien an efficiency engineer enters a plant to

start an efficiency campaign, whether in a professional

capacity, or as an ordinary employee, he is at once face

to face with a very com�licated problem. This is the

personal factor which he enc ourrt e re in the various em

ployees of the concern'. He has t170 human elements to con

sider before he can get to the machinery of the nlant.

On one side are the workers, and or. the other., the �an

agement. To both he haE ,two v�r� definite relations - the

persor.al and the business relation. liis success will

depend largely upon the care with which he studies these

relations, and the extent to which he can get the forces

on either sid� to work in harmony to the best advantage.

The engineer will probably find himself without

authori ty. He is in the plant for e: defini te well defined

purpose, but he is not able to dictate, hire or discharge,

order changes, nor to do as he pleases in any way. In

other wordS, he cannot raise the efficiency by himself.

This must be done by those in the employ of the co��any.

This is merely a proof of the statement that his success

will depend on how well he handles the human element in

the plant.

To this end, the engineers first step is to get

acquainted wt t n the management and men, and it is U'D to
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the head man of the concern to get this pro�erly started.

The most obvious way is by presenting the efficiency

engineer before &n assemblage of officials, managers,

superintendents, and other bosses.

Before going farther, let us errphasize one point.

Do not allow the impression to get out that, because you

are an efficiency engineer, you kno� it all, and are there

to ahowtho se in charge, who know nothing, and are therefor

absolutely incompetent, ho� things 5hould be done. By

all means, sunpress any such sentiment. If it should

arise, the engineer had better leeve, because he Toill be

up against nothing but absolute antagonism all the way

through.

The engineer should meet these men, and e gen

eral meeting is the best way to start it, and discuss

efffciency with them; tell the� what it means, what it

has done elsewhere, the good the work�will do them indiv

idually and collectively - and abov� all, he should make

the ko�note of t�e whole Qeeting CO -orE�A�ION. He

should thpn fina time to talk to the individual men, and

become thoroughly familiar with their work and their

natures. By becoming familiar is not meant to fall into

that type of familiarity whrch- " breeds contempt If. But

the engineer �hould sho� himEelf to be kindly, sympathetic,

and desirous of building up, of bettering conditions.

P�d he must not fail to imbue a spirit of co-o�eration

in the men.

Having fal::liliarized himself with the personal side

of the business, the engineer I!lUBt now get in touch uith
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the practical sideleo that he may have information on

which to base his plan of campaign.

To this end, he must study carefully and in

great detail, every side and anEle of the whole concern,

taking very careful and accurate notes at all times. This

study must be conducted in a ver:,r systematic manner to be

of naximum vulue. It will give the engineer a vast fund

of valuable information.

Ltfer gathering this information, he Must sort

it out into its proper order, and study it �gain - analYBe

it in minute detuil - for it is fror;: this information

that he discovers what is vzrorig , where it is wrong and how

it �ay be renedied. In other words, he diagnoses the case.

Lfter the diagnosis coces the prescription.

This too, is E. lengthy }irocess, and one which requires the

utoost cure �nd consideration.

-::henever noss fbLe , charts should be constructed,

as for instance, an organization chart, [i process ch£..rt,

a manufacturing j.rac t t c e chart, £,Y.I.._ others which may be

necescary. L general reading of such & mass of material

8.S the engineer will have before hLn must always be con

fusing. It is nece�Eary, therefor, to sumnerize [l.S much as

poseible, for the sake of clarity.

Mr • l.no ej-peL, in his article on the prLcticE-l

application of efficiency princi�les, gives a mass of in

formation gathered from anactual study, such as we have

mentioned.
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His 8uDrnsry is as follo�s -

A. faulty Lndus t ri e.I relations.

B. lack of standards.

c. Unstandardized operations.

D. Unstandardized conditions.

E. LUCL of planning.

��ilure to 8up,ly incentives.

G. Possible opposition.

H. Incorrect theory of manufacture.

I. Inefficient records.

J. �ironf type of nunagement.

Havine Euch a summary as thie before him, the

engineer must deteroine a logical arrangement before he

can proceed with his planning. :'his outline follo·xs.

1. lie nuat first arrange for a better type of manageraerrt ,

This is nec e e sar-y bec euee it is the o rgun I aat.Lon which i�'ill

do things, and it nus t therefor be of the l:).iehest type.

2. He must then arrange to anticirate oppo�ition, End

turn it into co-o�eration, since no results of any value

will be &ttained �ithout co-operation.

3. He nus t correct tLe theory of rianu f'ac tu r-e , and e.rrange

for the most Impr-oved me thod e of �lar.l.ning.

4. He is now in a position to crrange for standardized

conditions and o�erations. The pl&nning itself will dir-

ectly influence conditions and o�erations, end Etandard-

lzed conditions and or.era't t o ns would e.cc onro Lt sh much Le as

17i thout p Lann.Lng ,

5. He is now in a vosition to �lace definite standr�ds
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before the r.enand me.nagemerrt , and malre the reco rd e no r e

efficient.

6. He mue t then 'DIan out "'ituys an-t means for bettering the

industrial relations - su�plying incentivee to those em

ployed.

In other words, he is going to carry out his

caw�aign along the following lines, or principles of eff

iciency - Oreanization,

Co-o:.neration,

Planning,

Standardization, and

Incentives, or e f'I'Lc I ei c�r reward ,

The engineer is no� ready to plan his work of

betterment. At least, he has two o�en courses. One is to

feel his way along as he wo.rks ; and the other is to draw

up a plan of the entire procedure, Eubject to later changes

if necessary.

He first adopts certain ideals to work to. Bus

iness ideals will lBry for differentcBses, but they Should,

in any case, be of the highest type. He then arranges to

make these ideals practicable.

To do this, he starts �it� the organization, since

it is to that that he must &lways turn for the definite

accomplishment of his pur:!!oses. He sees that the organ

ization as it exf s t s has enough to do with its regular work

too much to carryon his work also. So hearranges to supp

lement it with a ST�FF - advisory in character, and with

no authority over the other officmals. Its chief function

is to analyze and point out the road tobusiness efficiency.
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�he task of attaining the ideals �ointed out is the func

tion of the original organization.

�he sta�f is divided as follows -

I. Study division.

2. Planning division.

3. Stands,rds division.

4. Bonus division.

5. lillalysis division.

The work of these divisions is divided as follows-

I. Study division -

A. Organization.

B. Engineering and drafting.

c. Inspection.

D. Planning.

E. Conditions.

F. Orerations.

G. raterials.

H. Relations and incentLives.

2. Planning division -

A. Basis for planning.

B. kaking nlans.

C. EYecution of �lans.

3.Standards division works on studies turned i� by the

study division -

1... Conditions.

B. Operations

C. I:Iaterials.

4. Bonus division - has charge of the introduction of a

bonus system, and cannot apply its work until 1,2, and 3
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have gotten their work well under way.

5. Analysis division - the work of this division is to

analyze all data and valuable information, and c oispd Le it

for quick reference by the efficiency corps.

In organizing this staff there snould be the

efficiency engineer himself as chief of staff, in full

charge of the work as outlined, and the handling of the men

composing the staff. To cover the work of the various

divisions the chief of staff will have as assiBtants, sup

ervisors for each division. Under thEse will be other

assistants as needed.

With the organization no� arranged for, a logical

order of procedure must be decided upon. Study naturally

comes first; it is followed'by �lanning and standerds ; a

bonus may then be arranged for; and lastly, all results

must be carefully analyzed.

Another possible difficulty arises here. The old

or line organization has been supplemented by an advisory

staff organization. The staff has no direct power; it

suggests to the line, and trusts the line to carry out its

suggestions. In view of this fact, it is necessary to

establish a relation whereby it r.ill be hard to determine

just �here staff advice ends and line acceptance begins.

This is best done by the formation of a number

of committees; first of all, an executive committee, con

trolling both sides of the organiz�tion. Then other

committees as needed, to handle the various functions of

the business. In this manner, all recommendations are
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passed u�Gn three times. They enunate fwom the staff, pass

t'. the p:r;ope1" cemmf ttee, and are then fo:rwa:rded to the ex

ecutive committee for final adoption o� r.ejection. The

staff should be represented on all cor.�ittees, in orde� to

clearly present all recommendations.

The engineer 1s now re&dy to start the practical

work of his campaign. He has analyzed, diagnosed, prescrib

ed, and arranged the method of administering treatment. His

main trouble now is likely to come from opposition, both

from management and men. To ove icome o ppo e I tion f'ror. the

menagement, he must produce some quick results. He must

depend more or less on personal relations to overcome oppos

ition fromthe men.

',nth the possibility of orrosition in view, and

the certain knowledge that t.he managemerrt '!'fill be Irepa't Lerrt

for results, the most obvious sterting point is at some

�lace where results may be obtained most r��idly. It is

not meant to skio over the subject, and to leave the hard

knots behind for good, but a very great psychological im-

pression is made by the realizatior of actual betterments.

The efficiency engineer has two organizations to

handle ; the staff and the line. Ee is he ad of the s t a f'f t

of courie and his �ork there is supervision only, seeing

that his plans arid wt she s ar e successfully prosecuted.

But how is he going to hc:.ndle the line mEmagement';

The factors are

I. The procedure outlined

2. Thh order in which the work should be undertcken

3. The time element.

4. Co-operation of executive mD _egement.
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5. Co-o�erati0n of shor m&nagernent.

I. The procedure outlined. The engineer nust

have the manegements O.K. on all things before he can go

ahead. He will probably find th�t the nanageMent will

have different views in many cnses, and he must be ready

to prove these wrong if wrong, or to change his own plans

if they are right.

2. The order in whLc h t he work shoul d be under-

taken. Each department should be c ar e fuL'l.y studied in all

phases to determine the proper sequence of up�licati'n. As

before mentione�, quick results should be borne in mind in

decidinG on a stnrting pOint.

3. The ti�e element. �he nahagement must be made

to understand thoroughly the fact that wor1� of this nature

under the best of conditions is ver�T tedious. One c anno t

revolutio:-ize the -:tOrkines of an industrie-l orgcmiz£,tion in

a day, or a week or a month. It is over this cuestion of

tiMe required tha� a l&rge part of the o��osition �ill devel

op, and to overcome this, the decision on a pro�er se�uence

of d epa'r trnerrt aL arro Lf e a't l on is ver�T ne c e eeaz-y , (_uick r e eu'l ts

create a desire for further treatoent.

4. Co-oyeration of executive m&nageMent. �hl�

is of couree, absolutely necessary. �he introduction of

scientific mE:.nagement reCluires time, the eY.:penditure of

money, and & str�ng determination to reach the utmoRt

Success. �hus, as all power lies vli th the executive manage «

ment, their ebsolute confidence and co-o�erution rmst �e �on.

5. Co-o�eretion of the sho� mn�EBement. �here

are various ways of securing tt� co-o,er8tion of these nen.
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�he best is to �rouse interest by in�tilling doubtr as to

the efficacy of existing Methods. The personal rel&tion

also enters here to a very greut extent. An attitude of

supcri�tity is always harmful.

LE..?tly, the engineer must secure the co-o"?eratiln

of the workmen. They are the ones who actually perform the

vc.r Lous operations of the wo rk , and t.hey can make or break

the whole system. There &re �erioue weys of recching them,

aside from the personal relation.

The first is by organi�ing en efficiency club,

with r eguIur meeting tines, aLong the lines of the E[�fety

clubs which have done so much to further thut movenent.

The work of this club should he largely educational, with

some emu s emerrt added to ke e n up 't h : interest end st LnuLat.e

a desire to attend the meetings. �rogrsns will be arranged

b_ the nan in charge; talks given by com�etent persons,

and o�en discussion by all should be urged.

l...nother \"ery good '.':u"y is to have e f'f i.c i.ency pam

phlets printed, describing the �ork, and discussing all

features, with eophesis on the decre�se of effort with the

increase of rer.mneration. The men must of neCiessi t�T see

the point of this argument if it is pr'oper'Ly presented

andonce seeing it, they �ill not be slow about fallin� into

line and doing their part.

As c final step in securing the co-o�erution of

the entire concern, both managenent and men, an efficiency

library, containing all the best books and latest mag�z

ines pertaining to the subj ect, should bema Ln't aLne d [lTIL_

kept open to all alike. This is a continuatiol of the ed

ucational system, and hs.e been found an e��cE:edingl� val-
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uuble addition to the installation of efficiency princinles.

�he nlc.n of cr.mpaLgn is nov' complete. The org

anization knows what is to be done, and when ft is to be

done. The question is now one of determining how it may

be done.

This c� only be ascertained by means of the ti�e

study. It will be remembered that the organization is

arranged for, co -o+era't t on has been eecured, and our task

is no",.. to standardize operations, s.nd to tmnrove conditions.

The time study, of course, is not an adjunct to the better

ment of co�ditions, but it is vital to the betterment of

operations.

Time studies are carried out along the folloITing

general lines. liethods of recording resulte �ill vary, but

this method may be called a general one.

I. Resolve the work being done intJ its component ele�ents

and movement�.

2. Determine by the stoY' watch the elapsed time spent on

each elenent.

3. Lict the particulars concerning each element, witt the

ti�e spent thereon, on sheets prepared for the purpose.

4. note on this study all delays, useless mo tncns , faultJT

conditions, and whatever may be found in the v:ay of ineff

iCiency.

5. Note such delays and interruptions as are unavoidable.

6. Study the rest an« fatigue of the wo nker ,

7. Analyze the fectE secured, determining the amount of

preventable wa st e s in time, and determine the effici ency.

8. Hote the best elements or sets of motion whe rcby the
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operation may be efficiently performed, and the poesibility

of duplicating these elements in some other operation.

9. From the data compiled, standardize the operations as

to sequence of elements, and nrescribe as far as nossible

the procedure as to the motions.

10. Set opposite each element or set of motions, an allow

ed time whf.ch will consider rest, fatigue and unavoidable

delays.

II. Analyze the facts concerning waste and inefficiency,

and outline constructive measures to correct the faults

found.

12. Index the facts secured, so es to file them, for study

and reference puruoses, with other like information.

The time study is undoubtedly the most valuable

asset the efficiency worker has in studying and standard

izing operations and methods. Time Btudies should alwnys

be made �ith the full knowledge and consent of the person

being studied. No deception should be �racticed on the

subject at all. Explain the object of the time study, and

Yoll.r reasons for making it. If the subject is antagonistic,

the study will not have much value.

Planning and standardizing of methods are the

direct result of the data accu�ulated from time studies.

When methods are standardized, it then becomes practicable

to planthe work in advance, so that wast e of time t.hr-ough :

lack of work or materials may be eliminated.

Conditions should be bettered as the other work

pr'ogre ee ea , ':rhen the planning and standardization is com

pleted, the ado�tion of a bonus system of some kind may be
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attempted, and other necessary stepe'taken to insure a

strong incentive to the men for continuing the mork. Our

efficiency progr� is now com�lete. �he matter of attain

ing our ideals is but � matter of tine, working along the

lines laid down. �n th proper co-oneration and determin

ation, success is practically assured.

We have seen that the efficiency engineer pur

sues a definite plan in his work of betterment, �s follows -

I. He becomes acquainted wit} the personnel of the organ

ization.

2. By a careful detailed study he ecqunints hiMself with

the condition of &ffairs within the orgcnizntion.

3. B:T a careful analysis of the data gathered from his

study, he diagnoses the case, and determines whut is wrong,

and where and why it is wrong.

4. ]'rom his diagnosis, he is able to prescribe a me tho.l of

treatment.

5. Having drawn up his plun, he persuades the IDan£gement

to adopt it.

6. Once the plan is adopted, he goes 'ahead with the wo rk

of betterrlent.

Efficiency is defined as tLe elimination of ",raste.

Scientific menagement is the application of the principles

of efficiency. We have seen that there are two prime factors

in efficiency - that 1s to say, organization and ,rinciples,

and 'that there are twelve prmnciples.

These twelve princinles are not individual thines.

They' ere all clo sely un i ted ; woven as the e t rarid e of ['.. net,
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into an inter-dependent whole. Lastly, we have exami.ried the

efficiency engineers method of eliminatinG wastes, and

have seen thet it is througl: a ce,reful, ,ainstaking apnli

cation of the principles of efficiency.

�Ve shull now take up the wo rlc of an Arizona

mining company along the lines of higher effiuiency. This

example of actual practice will prove to us that the

efficiency systen ie n good one, and worthy of continued

introduction.
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RErO�T on INVESTIGATIOl�S OP TRE E}prICIEl�CY

:IORK OF THE COPP:B� '�UEruJ

The f�ct thut scientific mancgement is such a new

departure among metal tlining cOtl:p81ies has made the selec

tion of an actual practical case for study a rather difficult

propo e I tion. However t there is one company in ,Lrizona that

stand[ hend &nd shoulders above �ll others in the Datter of

work done a.Lorig this line. Thi8 i:: the Co npcr (�ueell Consol

Ldrrt ed I."illing t.ompany , of Bisbee , in the �lnrren iJistrict t

and t 11 if:' co r:(::'\ any �V[_::; th � 0ne s e 1 e c ted for 8 tudy • roothe r

c onpcny was given considero.tir'i1 fc:" tL8 r e asor. r hr.t no

othErs h�ve done an; efficieLcy �or� to srenk of.

The Cop:per ....ueen first .:t�rted their work 0::

a�plying the pr-Lnc Lr Le s of ef±iciF�1C�'I" to t._�jj_r :i'J"» _�i:-rE

in 1913. �he manc.gemerit rcr.Lf z ed tll�"t theit mines we r e not

b e i.n., run r.t IOO�; efficiency, b�T any means , .:.p::"lyinc';

the Je::'ini t.Lr.n of efficiency, 't l;e que€tior... Yl�S f-Nskel., T-,i11ere

t e our '-:Lste o ccur i.ng , r.nd hov' LlC.�T it be eLf t.Lnat e d ? IT

It W&L decided to orgcnize an efficiency dep[_rtment rnd try

to im'9rove the c ond I ti0Y1 chf affairs. This was done, end

the efficiency de:rartment begah its E.tue.ies.

It V�E discovered thst there were several Toints

which made for watte. Anf th�t so�c of thece �ere un�oubt

edly greeter then others. �herefore it ��� decideQ to go

a f't e r
.' he large '1-;<:lztes first� and tr.:T to r eme dy 't.h eri , s nd

then t o g'J back and td:e care of the smaller details.

Study disclosed the fact that the trouble l�y in
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the labor largely. For this there �ere two possible explan

ations. First that the men would not work to their full

capacity, and second, that they could not wo r'lt to their full

capacity.

The first named wae discaried almost at once, for

there was no real reason ·why the men should loaf on their

jobs deliberately. They were well paid, had short �orking

hours, splendid ch�nge room facilities, a fine hospital

and ex�ert medical attention, a large library, end an ex

cellent Y.ll.C.A., all provided by their employers. The

men hat' therefor no reason for being antagonistic to the

com,any, end trying to shirk their work.

The second c£,use, that the men could not work to

their full capacity, was given ccreful consideration. For

this there were several reasons. �irst, they were working

in ba« air. Second, t.hey could not always get supplies

when they were needed. Third, tools wer e not always in the

best of sha�e. Fourth, they did not know how to do their

best work.

Changing these causes into the terms of their

corresponding efficiency princi-ples, there we�e-

I. Poor working conditions.

2. Poor system of handling and despatching supplies.

3. Lack of standardized operations.

Up to the present time, the Copper Queen has

worked almost entirely along the lines of improving work

ing conditions, standardizing methods, and improving the

handling of supplies, in their struggle to raise the effic

iency of their plant.
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The first at ep was to _.:im:prove the ventilation of

the mines. The second was to stert an educational depart

ment. The third was to centralize the blacksIilithing shops

and sa�mills. ihe fo�rth �as to devise an adequate means

of keeping the men, those undergroung es�ecially, supplied

with the nece8sary materials for �orking, such as powder,

C&PS, fuse, tools , timber, water, and machines. The fifth

was to standardize methods of mining and timbering. Very

little has been done with time studies, though this phase

of the campaign is now being c arr Led out.

W03KIl G COlTD1T1Ol:S.

The most noticeable fe�ture in connection with the

betterment of working conditions is the installations of

adequate ventilation s�etems in the various mines. Other

work along this line has been done, such as placing drinking

fountains throughout the mines, but the ventilation iE the

largest work.

Early in 1913the Co�per �ueen started their work

of improving the ventilation in the various mines of the

Bisbee district. The Gcrdner systeo �cs the first to be com

pleted, and as all the other s have been patterned after it

it will be the only one described.

At this time (1913), the only ventilation in the

mines of the Copper Queen was that which was produced by

natural drafts. This system was very unsati�factory, and

many places in the mines always had bad air. Blesting,

oxidation of sulphides, the u�e of animals forhaulage pur

poses, humidity, decaying timbers, and odors from the
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workmen themselves, were all factors that helped to make the

mine air a very poor substitute for the air thut men should

breathe, whether working or not.

The Gardner mine then, at the beginning of 1913,

was ventilated solely by natural dr[..fts. The d iagr-au shows

the general direction of air currents in the mine under this

ayct em, �he Gardner shaft vms t: dO".1J1C�8t. Air wa s taken in

to the 1000 and 900 levels fran this shnft, enrt on the 1000

some air came in froD th0 Lowell �ine. From these levels

the air rose throueh r�ises to tte upper levels, �nC passed

out along the 700 t.nd 600 to the J�rdner shaft, and along

the 643 int. to 't l;e Irish IIag � C LA) shaft. On the 800

level there wee [..leo an �ir intake �ro� the Oliver (C&�)

mine, adjoining the Gerdner.

Undr r this system, in �epter.ber 1912 t meaeur-enent s

sho�ed that 17430 cubic feet�of air entered th0 Dine each

minute; that only I4I90 cubic feet per �inute left the mine,

ler...ving 5240 cubic feet to be ueed over. The tem�erature

was not hL�h,[..s 8. zul e , a'l though in [.. f'ew p Lec e s it rose

above 90. The humidi t�T was very high, fran. 90 to 100 every

where. Cc.rbon di oxid€ 1 T' S al so hi £,h, ena Iys e s ahow i.ng an

average of over I :�, fran 1.1> to 3�2 �J.

It will be seen that there were three very b&d

features about this system. First, the volume of air per

man per minute Vias was small. 2::5 men were employed on

each shift, appr-oxt.mat e Iy , an.. thus the VOllUnG of air per

mnn per Qinute w&s only about 80 to 90 cubic feet. 0econd,

the amount of car-bon dio:dde vms high. '.;;hird, the hunt d t ty
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wee high. 1..11 the se t.h lng s ce:trsed discomfort, anr Le s s eried

the efficiency of the men tre�endously.

Before proc eeding further , it wiL b c t'lell to de-

fine what Lo mearrt by a"goofr Vlorking atmosphere n. �his is

"defined by la\'l ill neny e tat es , but not us yet in Lrizona.

For Lns tanc e , Pennsylvania cpec Lfi e e c rai.n Imum of 200

cubic feet of r.Lr per man per r.Inute ,

Lccording to the ':'ru[.nsvf_�l I.�inin8 �eDulc..ti0ns,

the follo�ing rules have been eet tr govern the ventilatirn

of rai.ne s ,

I. In every metal nine sufficieLt air should be provided

and such other arrangements mc-de, that, ill e.ny selple of

air taken under nor-nul working c orid i tions, from any r-o rt Lon

of the mine, not less them one hour after blasting,

(a)

(b)

the amount of eazbori dioxide shall not exceed .2 �J
.

the anourit of cur-bon monozide shall not exc e ed .or �v

(c) there shall be no nitrous or nitric oxide.

1� gJod TIorking a'tmo ephcr e then, nay be defined as

1T .Lir containing c:. norr18.l percentc..ge of oxygen, a minimum

of deliterious gases, such &8 carbon �onoyide Gnd dio=ide,

ni trous or nitric ox i.d e , or any o t he r s , of a mo de rat e t emp-

erature, ano.l.. not so nuch moisture th.:...t it ie uncoofortable.

In designing th e new v errt l La't t o n system for the

Gardner nine , it was desired to fulfill the above require-

ments ; it waB alco important to have sufficient preesure

back of the air to act �o a check in case of fire. Severel

systems wer e prdlposed, and carefully considered. ',7e ehalL

discuss only the one which r�s finally adopted and install

ed. J:1he at tached d i.agr-an will show the general direction
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of the �ir currents, location of fire �oors, etc.

The sys t er- installed futni s hed air bU mechanical

means to all parts of the mine. A 70000 cubic foot fan

was installed in � 2 drift on the 900 level ( 902 drift).

�he 1000 level received its a Lr b:r natural draft froL,] the

shuft as before. The directio� of the air supplied by this

fan is controlled by a series of doors; it is carried to

the upper levels through raises �B before. �hese doors also

furnish additional security in case of fire. Under this

system, the entire mine is under a pressure of 2�5 # per

square foot, another e�cellent fire propection.

Some of the changes before and Bfter the illstalla-

tion of this systeo are tabulated below.

Tiny I9 I3 / : -r.'Y'jJ I9I4

�emperature

Temperature

70.6

92.5

82.0

99.6

66.0

74.0
Intake

Humidity

76.0
Return

Humidity 95.0

In l:ay 1913, 1000 gallons o-f water we r e r-emoved

each day through evaporation. In �pril 1914, 6500 gallons

of water were removed each day. This dried the mine

rapidly, and is also beneficial. in th�t it, leesens humidity.

The follordng table shove the relation of the vol

ume allQ velocity of the intake eir before and after the in-

stallation of the system.

�.:£.y 1913 April 1914

VelOCity 80 ft, per sec.

Volume 10000 cu ft

1200

70000



The advantages of this eystem are

I. A smaller quantity of compressed air is used in remote

places than formerly.

2. All natural ventilation is utilized.

3. There is a decrease in temperature and humidity.

4. It save s four 5 hors e power bLowers

,

5. The entire mine is under precsure.

6. There is less decay of mine ticbers.

7. All air goes through the sto�es. The volume of air per

man is increased from 80 to 300 cubic feet per minute.

8. EinervTs are nov able to prospect ore bodies and restore

ventilation before stoping.

9. Increase in velocl t�l and volume increases the efficiency

of the men.

10. the mIne has been dried.

The total cost of installation of the G�rdner

system, including, investigation, supervision, ventilation

connections, blower station com�lete, draft doors, labor,

etc., waS The tonnage per man �es increased

frorl 2.6 per day in January I9I3, to 4.7 per day in

J&nuary 19I4. The total tonnage was increased from

14411 to I7696. The stoping cost was reduced fro�

$ 1.63 �er ton to $ 1.20 �er ton.

A table is attached, showing the comparative cost

of ventilation, stoping, etc., for the �onths of February

1913, and June 1915. These figures Bpeak for themselves.

The great difference i:n the cubic fe e'tvo f compressed air

used is due to the fact that comprepsed air was formErly

used for ventilating remote workings.
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Tcble of comparative costs of Ventilation, Stoping, etc.

stoTle �onnuge

Total power cost

�otal ventilatmon cost

Feb. 1913

I2486

33.45

33.45

.0026

.0026

2.6

Power cost per ton are

Vent. cost per ton are

Tons per man per shift

Stoping cost per ton

Volume of air

1.63

17 000

I.I8

91

Vol. per ton are per min.

No. cu. ft. per man per min.

Cu. ft. camp. air 443I9I440

June 1915

18470

397.00

·948.67

.021

.051

6.6

.9I

70 000

3.80

424

324306240

STANDLRDIZATIOlr OF OP12•.ATIONS.

As stated before, the Copper Queen has not as yet

made much use of the time study in standarizing o�erations.

This work has been carried out along the lines of deciding

upon st&ndard mining methods, such as sto�ing, drifting,

raising, timbering and standard rounds.

The Co�per Queen has made extensive use of an ed

uc�tional department in this work, �nd the results havp been

very good. The system at present is handled by means of

weekly meetings, �t which all foremen, shift boeses, and

engineers are supposed to be present, ,rovidine, of course,

that they are not on shift at the time. To overcome the

fact that some of these men oust of necescity be 011 ehift at

the time meetings are held, all programs are repeated. In th
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this way, all the men are certain to get the benefit of

each prograw. Besides the weekly meetings, monthly

dinners are also held, and special programs are prepared

for these occasions.

A definite program is prepared for each meeting,

abd thoroughly cOI:lpetent men lecture on, and discuss, the

various topics of the dny. �ime 1s usually allowed for

General discussion, also. A few of the programs are set

down so as to give an idea of ho; this work is conducted.

I. Drilling and pl�cing of holes in mediu�

and hard ground. Discussion.

2. �rilling and pl&cing of holes in raises.

:Discussion.

3. Review of work during the year.

4. Cut and fill method of stoping. S�elting

of copper ores.

5. Review of storing �ettods at the CODper

�ueen. �quare set, cut end fill, to� slicing.

Illustrated by moving pictures •

..1ssa�T costs. IIethods of lae8'ine: in drifts r.nd

sto�es. �iscussion.

6. Co sts 0 f mine supp l Le E • l.�ethod::;· 0 f l['.2'2'i11[:,:

in drifts und sto�es. Discussion.

7. i'rogress in e f'f'Lc i.ency �·rorl:. �]£:fetd'T firot.

Costs in Lake Juperior iron c.nd c opp er rrine e , COt1-

pariso� of timber costs of standRrd raises.

It "viII be aeen from the above list ot[ rroJ'r[ L S

th ....'-t the wo rk of the ae meetings is v eir] b r o ad , indeed.
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the d Lccuee i onc i7hic�' f'o Ll ovz , the cor.pany has been en-

ebled to adopt stel1clc.r(.l n.e tho d c 0:: ctorinr, drLf't ing , and

tinbering, arid is at present '.�lori:iE2' out a set of at.ari-

durd type rounds, for drillingin tt€ various classes of

ground.

I. llining methods. 1�st of the �ork along this line is

in regard to a classification of ground, and the determin-

ation of the best t�rpe of round for each c Le.ss , Regular

mining methods have been standarcUzed t but these were prnc-

ticelly standard before the ef:icipLcy �ork w�� st&rted.

The Copper l..ueen carries out its develonnent work

by means of drifts, tunnels and raises. A pros�ected and

developed ore body is nined, according to the conditions

eoverning it, by three method£ of sto�ing the square sett

the cut ahd fill, and the to� slice. The square set method

consists in taking ant the ore in blocks, timberine with
•

the square set, and filling the worke� out stope with

waste rock, or " gabbing Yr. In the cut and fill nethod,

stapes are filled with waste rock os fast as practicable.

In the top slice method, the front tier is started by

connemting prospect raises with drifts. This tier is s�uare

setted, and the high points of ore as well. The are is

worked out by sections. As these sections are worked out,

They are matted �or waste, as a protection against caving.

Lower tiers are then worked out in the sa�e fashion.

The Cop�er �een engineers have based their

classification 01 ground on (I) its hardness or drilling
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qualities, and (2) its breaking qualities. The classif-

ication .as presented here is G: rather comp l.Lca't ed one, and

is ltuble to change if a better one can be worked out.

Hardness or drilling qualities -

A. Cannot be marked with a sound blow by a prospect-

ing pick.

B. l.:e.rked up to .;t_n in depth..r...

c. Chipped by pick.

D. Borne progress made wLth pick.

E. Picking ground.

Breaking qualities -

I. Very tight ground - no fr�ctures, or else fractures

which have been re- cemented.

2. Tight ground - fe'Vl fractures, and those in one

direction only.

3. Average ground - a few fr£.ctures in one direction

only.

4. Blocky ground - many fractures in two or more

directions.

5. Ravelly ground - thoroughly fractured in every

direction.

At the tine this investigation was made, the

company had not ye; decided upon the best type of round

for each class, but work was in progress, and at this

writing may be in part at least, completed.

The standard raise was designed with a vi ew to

maximum efficiency and safety in the handling of men and

supplies, and to insuring maxinum ventilation. A diagram

of the raise adopted is attached. In starting a raise, the
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first thing to be done is to classify the ground. This det

ermines - (1) the type of round, (2) the tools required,

and (3) the men required. Only the best and most exper-

ienced men are used for driving raises. Timbering is

started when the raise is about 16 feet from the rails.

Enough cribbing should be put on sill sets to allow the

chute to go in.

v�en the raise is in soft eround, a 6 to 8 hole

round is used, either with or without the center cut. In

medium ground, an 8 to 12 hole round, with a wedge cut, is

used. In hard ground, a 12 to 18 hole round, or even as

high as a 20 hole, with a V cut, is used. The length of

the round depende on the angle of the holes. �he larger

the angle in the·V, the easier it is to blast out the center.

The spacing and direction of the holes is very important.

There is a tendency to bring the timberstoo close to the

back which must be guarded against, as it is unnecessary,

and is a detriment in �rilling the round.

The arched .type of drift has been adopted as

standard. Thsi ts a natural form drift, and haE been ad

o�ted because of greater strength, and· greater cheapness

in driving. Experimental drifts at the Copper �ueen aver-

aged
.P. 5 "'5'iP • c: per foot for five drifts. The use of this

type of drift has greatly reduced the amount of powder

necessary for driving, and the �ount of muck to be handled

as well.

b This proposition of drilling is being given very

careful consideration by the �ueen engineers. Time studies

are now being �ade, and a few of these are set down here.
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The follov:ing have been decided upon as essentiaas

in lowering the cost of develo�ment work.

I. I·.lust have euf'fLc Lerrt tools and supplies.

2. liachines must be in good order.

3. Holes must be properly �ointed.

4 •• Holes must be of pro�er depth, with proper e�ount of

powder.

5. The footage per round must be Lnc rea aeu ,

For drilling in hard ground, �he best results

see� to require, on an average, 3 back holes, 4 bre�st

holes, 4 cuts, 4 lifters, and 2 ro�s of relievers on eech

side of the drift. The center cut should break first.

For drilling in medium ground, the average re-

quirements are, 2 back holes, 2 breast holes, 3 cuts, and

11 lifters.

The round must never be drilled deeper th�n the

width of the drift.

Time Stud� - Drillin�.

Kind Dril Change Crank Crank Change Inches
drill ling: steel in out Ali8:!! -posit. ner min.

Wuugh#60 93.6 22.9 I2.6 4.5 6.0 28.3 6.45

L :!:; I #I8 97.3 I9.3 19.5 6.0 9.4 45.9 6. I7

fT 96.0 25.7 23.5 7.9 7.5 36.9 6.25

Sull. DE6 105.5 29.6 20.I 5.0 I7.4 34.4 5.69

" I28.3 18.2 16.4 6.5 II.2 66.4 4.68

\1aughrr6 0 I27.0 24.5 I1.3 5.5 6.I 35.6 4.72

" 119.0· 25.6 13.1 4.4 4.2 52.2 5.04

I - R #18 122.0 16.9 I7.9 8.6 I3.6 38.6 4.92
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,.,. s tudy on mucking •..I..lme

Load Tram full �ram emI!t� Durr:� r.:i sc , stOT'S �otal

9.2 1.2 1.0 .8 2.7 14.9

61.7 �.) 8.1 ,I) 6.7 �v 5.4 �J ra. I (
,

100.0 .
,,J ,-

Velocity of tr&mming - full I44 feet per minute

enpty 190 feet per minute

Average number of shovels per car 77

Aver��age number of shovels per Minute B.4

�eight average load on shovel IB #

�he ore was a siliceous linestone, carrying 40 �J of suLph-

ides. Ventilation good, cool, tr�ck good. Haul lEO feet

one rtay. Practically level.

Load Tram full �rb,m enpty Switch at sta. Lise. stops �otal

I6.I 3.5 3.3 2.7 5.5 31.1

51.B �,.) 11.3 > 10.& :� B.7 :'; I7.4.: IOO.O�

Velocity of truDming - full I9:: feet per minute

empty 204 feet :per r.1inute

�verage nunber of shovels per car 95

�verage number of shovels prr Qinute 5.9

�eight averege load on shovel
"

14.5 If

The are was a siliceous Lf.me e't one , carrying 30 :� of sulph-

ides. Good working conditions. H!::.ul of 670 feet, with the

grade in favor of the load.

LO[vd S;l"er.l full �ram emnty Duran Lise. at cr-s j_'otal
*

n:.4 3.7 4.0 .8 " 21.r.�

58.8 17.7 (� I8.9 (; 3.7 .9 c'� roo.o
,r

,J I J J ,1.1 I:)

Velocity of trap1�1ing - full c ro feet reI' minute

empty r92 feet pel' nLnu te

Average number of shovels per car 70

Averege number of shovels per �inute 5.6
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.Jelght of average load on shovel

The ore wc,:..:; a siliceous limestone c[;.rrying 40 �J of eulph

ides. Good �orking conditions. H&ul of 780 feet, nith

grude La stly Lr fnvor of the Lor.d ,

The above ti�e studies will donvey sn idA8 of

how the company is carryinJ' on tl t o wo rk, Hot rmch has

cs yet beer decided from these studies, outside of the

choice of drills. The .luugh t= 16, and the 8ulliv£.n

DR6 have shovm the best results, �nd are now being used

almost entirely.

Handling end despatching of surrlies.

The most marked edvence �long theee lines has

been the centraliz£tiJn of the blacksmithing shops, snd

s�wmills. :5 o rme rLy there vrere three sawmills, ar.d each

mine hs.d its ovm blacksmi th shop. .As a result, the

pro�osition of keeping the men supplied with pro�er

tinbersand tools wee � hard one. Recenl1y the co�p�ny

erected a central blncksmi th shop and sa\�;mill at the

Gardner mine, whic� is almost in the center of the entire

group of the Co j.p e r Queen mines. :'he8e plants nO·I':T handle

the tool sharpening, general bleckerJi thing, and tinber

framing for the entire group. This system haE not only

lessened the cost of these operations, but h&8 also less

ened the confusion ill distributing these m�teriuls, Lnd

in keeping records.

Another successful expEriment was the placing

of tool racks at convenient places underground. The

miner is now able to get fresh tools when needed without
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the inconvenience of having to ":l8.i t for .... tool n l.npe r to

appear on the scene, and the at t endcrrt waste of time.

Tiober is stacked at intervcls nlonG the drifts, end a

sufficient supnly kept on hund at all ti�es. Po�der, cnps

and fuse are ctored in special pl&ces underground, each

level having dts o�� su�ply stction, from which each miner

obtains the needed amounts for tte da�s work. �his eliM

inates wa�te, &nQ the dangerous prectice of laying neide

spare sticks of powd er-, pieces of fuse, and caps. Other

su�plies are kept in convenient pl�ces, or muy be obtained

on short notice froD thE centr�l eupply house.

Large �otor trucks havE supplanted the old horre

drawn vehicles for surf�ce hauling. Underground an elab

orate system of electric trains is maintained on &11 the

main haulage ways, with oule trains on the other levelr.

The old electric syst em has been improved bJT the use of

s�all trains run at u higher rate of speed, new and heavier

feeder cables, booster cables in drifts, and better tracks.

Small trains run at a high rat e of spee,c�, r£:.ther than large

heavy trains run &t slower speed8, increases the life of

the motors, and reduces the re�&ir bills.

In concluding this report, some figures ehowf.ng

how the apnlication of these efficiency principles, in an

actual case, will benefit the efficiency of a mine, are

given. It is probably well to state here that these

figures were given to mbe writer in confidence by the

Copper Queen, and are not, under any conditions, to be

abstracted from this thesis.
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C03TS OF SU:?L1ES, BEFORE lJ:D .AFTE].

l?owder - average for three months.

Cost �onnage Per ton ore

1914

1908

6033.95

6509.12

47638

47I87

o. I268

0.I379

Fuse

I914

I908

Caps

I914

1908

Carbide and candles

I9I4 carbide

I908 candles

0.OI32

0.0259

0057
O.�

0.0092

0.OI56

0.0557

�hese figures are fe� in number, but great in

the results they point out.

The Copper Queen has achieved so�e very fine

results with the work they have done so far, and with the

realization of this, they are continuing their campaign

towards a greater efficiency with more vigor than ever.
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The T!11ne of" the .... o.LuI:loia Copper Co. is 1vcated

in the �llole nlDing distric�, nurth 01 wes� of tte City

of fucso.u. It t e r e ac ned h:'I" '- fairly good rouc , Some 20

ud Le s long, whLc h runs souts-ve at i'ror"1 uucaon to .Ho o Le s

Pa8S t.hroug.: tne uuc eon L.ts., and tnen turns no rtuwe s t ,

paralleling the general at rL,e 0:: the uuc aon l'.ts.

�he pro�erty ie £� present in its e�rllest stages

OT deve�o!ment, but pro�lses �ell. The ore ir ch�lcon�rite

and SO:r.1e bo rm te, d t s s en.Lnrvt ed through t.hc coun vr;: rOCK

ulong & cont�ct aT linestone rhd Dndeslte. �lton?n the

ext cnt o:t thc are boay has no: [:8 yet be e.l·, det e rt u r.c d ,

the Dha�c. of t�0 orebody WLLI &�S�Me the forr OI an irreg-

ular lens, or ser�es of lenEes, h&ving a generaL dl� of

about 60 degrees to tne soutteast.

�he surface workinfs at present con�i8t 01 a few

general c amp "cui.LCiing-s; a store, war ehou se , r nd o Lr i c e

bu iLd i.ng is pn:cticaily c otro.Le t e d ; a b.lackenu th £110P, garage

and general ro�er pl&nt, housing the mtlin hoisting anQ air

e ornpre ae Lng nachLne ry t are to be erected in the near future.

b;:cavuting and f'ouncat Lori wo rlr for the power p.is.rrt is at

present being ,ushed to co[nlet�dn.

�here aTe two shafts. One 0f these, the original

di�cover�T shaft, is vertlcal, &nd about 5u feet in depth.

'i'he other t which is to be the ;:a1n chaf't , is Lo cc.t ed about

150 feet south west of t n e old ehaft , and iG nov. c.hout 70

10 et in depth, mec.eur tnrr �llong the inul1ne. It din[) t owr.rd

the contact at �n angle of about 65 defrees, facLng east.
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Some drifting nu.� beeu dune c..t the bottom ot th( old ShaI1i;

this \?TO rk i c . U 1.t 0 ge the r J. rr € gu lu.r, em doe S lot e e em to

fOllow any pree.rrunged plan at ['1.L. At the end of one 01

these drLr t e D. winz e has been sunk to a d errt h of 80r'1e �5

feet, openir..g the top or the ore body. .A sr:all overhand

stope has been started here, nt tl�e And of which a raire is

going up to meet the ns.in shaft, which \""ri11 then be c ar-r Le d

on dorm to t. ereater depth.

For th9 purposes oi this thesis, ho�ever, we will

assume the property to be oce rr.t mg on t: larger scale than

it really is. �ie w I.i L as sur;e t: 350 foot shaft, sunk on a

65 degree incline, with main levels ut 150, 2DO, end 35u

feet in depth. On these levelE thp main drif4s �tll nar

allel the contact zone, with crocs cuts 50 feet a�art.

cutting the ore body at right a�gles to the M&in drifts,

and carried to the end of tte are. Ench level is conn0cted

to the one above by at lecst one raise. The daily out�ut

we wIll aseume to be 100 tons per day, produced from over

hand stopes •

.eo r the surface wo rktnge , \Vf; wiLL areume- a gen

eral no�er p�Ent, houelng the �nin hoist, air compressor,

£nd other necessary machinery; a feneral store, of�ice. and

warehouse building; a machine shop; a blacksnith snon; a

ccrpenter shop;sa garage; a boarding house; and hone� for the

wormen.

�ith ttcse gener�l aesuDptions, we ma� no� pro

ceed with the outline of a �lnn of mcn�eement. �he effic-
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iency pr�nciples involved will includo in a way the entire

list, but special attention will be given to the following-

I. Organization,

2. lJiscipline,

3. Standalodized c ond I tions,
•

4. standardized operations, and

5. Heliable, Lmmed ta t.e , and adequa't e records.

We will choose for our ideals the folloning-
--

1 • l&uximum output at minnmun cost, and

2. Greatest good to both e�ployees and owners.

I. The organization.

Even with our assumptions we still have a small

concern. So that our organization will not be a very elab-

orate one. Too extensive an organization would call for

too great an overhead expense.
•

View of present camp buildings, and the old shaft.
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Orpaniz&tion Chart.

BOBrd of Directors.

Consulting
En6'ineer

lefa1
Adv i e er

General

Engineering
ASEuying
Geology
,

Shift
Bosses �"gr.

,

1 cs ter

1 .ec hr.nf c

Chief
p, ccount 't.

2tore

Lssist. Clerks.
Lss't. Lnborers. HoC :s C T

0 0 1 D. r

i m a r u

e p c p c

t r lr e k
i e s n m

n s T'1 t e

g s i e n

0 t r

r h s

The Board o� �ir€ctors shall perforr their

usual function of deternining the general poJicies of the

company. The consulting eneineer and legal &dviser, when

erro l oye d , sh&ll make 't h efr reports direct to 't hcm ,

�be general munage r shall be in ful� cl.crge 01· the

pro�crty, �ith his offices &Ld residence at tte nine.

Under him, us hie assistant, &�d as head of the enEinerring,

[.,[c[.,ying, r.rid ge o lor i ca I d enc.r t.rien't , wi] 1 bF t h- chief

engineer. �hc general mr.ne.ge r ehaLt a l eo have ch[.rgr' of

s e LlLng the nroduct of the m in e , end. of o r-d e r inr- all nine

:hcrc will be tuo shift bOEses- one for d&y

all'. one for niC'ht shift. The:: 'I7il1 have chs r+e 0:: the
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underground wo rktnr-s , follo'�in,?" out thE' p Lan e laic d own

by the gencr�l oanogcr.

�he nester mech�nic �ill have charfc of all Fach

inery, includinrr the ro�er houce, trucks, bl&ckfMith shor,

c�r�eilter Ehor, �r{. nuchiLe sho�.

�he chief acc ountcnt n-ill have full cha rgc 01

all records - ni th [;8 I:lLfJ.:- [:.f�istants ae rie e d e d , .L\ll other

denartment he ad e will be re':::_ired to turn in [ dflil:r reno rt

to hin.

?he store manager will have charge of t l;o R'Cll(I'�l

s t o r c and v'a r'ehou e e.

�his o rgt.u Lc at t on is s l rro Le and effective. It

follo�� thE ordiL�ry line ty�e rether closely, but iE

su�plemented by a� advieory Etcff in the �prson� of the

consulting erig Lne e r ami Le gu l f�vieer, r.nd to sane ex't errt ,

the various d eor r trierrt heads. Denf,rtnent heeds "''lust all

be high c Les e Den, c anab Le of I_Eudlin?, their erid of t hs

bue Lne aev-e I'L, r nd of co-o1)eratir:� f'o r the [;ood 0: i"J1P ,?f}101E-.

Pe r-Lo d l c e.I c or.eu I t['.ti',)llE' b e tvre en ther.. Lna. t hr: :-'enrr�l

L'to:L'cer wtTl ai ro r.Ld in ee rv i.nz the 1)l1r-POSe of r r 8c,i_it

ional staff orgLni�t.tion.

2. Discipline.

�he gener�l m&nager wil_ c�rr: out th� ���nr ce

Lu I d d o wn b�T 't Le b cr.rd of d l r-e o t o r-e of t h e cor 1")'- IJ.:T• T_-nclf'r

the [,'cncrc.l r'[.l[lg'el' c or e :hF:' '�d=!,>f1"tinrnt he r d s . It i: -4-}1( + r

dut�- t » ;:_nr serve d i s c I ·,line ��,n,':- enc ourn -e co+o c
'

r , __ t::'OL

L, -c},r:.ir de�,�,rt 'N,t2, c_p i: ic h i ; to b�cn t}l( I_::_( �_.rt_-r t

h e; L�'-' Lr line. It chonlcl be t h» o b j r e r o f r v cr: �_ n; �er,
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from the gC1l ral manage r on down, to foster such L sniri t

of co-oper&tion that disciplinary measures should not be

necessary. Insubordination or poor work, however, muet be

immediately punished.

�he general 1:"::Y)_<"' .:er anr. chief engineer s11a11

inaugurate and have charge of, an educational department.

�he attendance at meetmngs of ail m�nagers and bosses

shall be required - the meetings shall be onen to all who

wish to attend. Meetings shall be held twice a month" and

programs prepared for eaoh meeting. Open discussion shall

be encouraged. This will be found to be a great factor

not only in maintaining disci,line and teaching �ethods,

but it will also greatly incresse the s�irit of co-operation.

The emplo�ent of white men for all classes of

labor requirine Ln intelligent order of men is recommended.

They are far more reliable in every way than native labor.

The genera! store, warehouse, and office building.
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3. Jt�:nC[..�di:..p c cnu t t t one ,

�hls 't o+Lc '.�·ill i:::cluJE C"'cl1prc1 +o r'ltLn l' c or-d l t Lnr.. G

end we Lf'i.r+ \,:or]:. �oo rruc h s t r e ne ca.u.o t '-e Lu i d unon

wo r'l; of t h i e c hr.rr.o t e r t f'o r �lr::m it '\"":ri1.1 dey)pr.ll the efflc

Leney of t l.e Labo r e r-s t r.rid the Lr c orrt en t.ncnt ,

�l:e ·el-:..cral worKin: c ond i tiOY10 Dust liP eue h t h. t

·"·ork me;' Le cr.rr i ed OD [Lf: ef-"':cicntlcY D.E -no[:sir1le. �o

this e 11 d , tnere rru s t 11 e - (.L) t �ro n e r v e n tilrt ion i 11 t}l e

Mine; (:;:, J , good r our. s f'o ;' t�1(l t runspo rtr tiun OI T1£.ter-

ia16 to t he co. � f'r o:» tne sn i.r r .l.ng noint, r.nd for haul �nfZ'

are f'ror. the cr r.» to the snirring no i.rrt ,

Ventil&tion - It ha; a.lreE..d�'I' br e n s hovm 1Il +..c r-e+o rt of

the ..o r-k of ttf Carper .ue en t�:.� _._

good ventilati '"In is an

all ic.nortc.n� f'c.c t o r in t l.e nraduc t t on of more e f'f'Lc t on t

orrrations. Good ventilation, in trine of cny Slze ct �llt

caL only be obtLined by �e�ns of forced dr�fts. �herefore,

C1 r'lechnrLiccl vcntilr·.tion S;-Eten i8 r r cor-mended , �hiE: n'ill

cost no r e L t th: outset than a:"ro.ne-emcEts f'o ;... t: natural

system, but the beficficiel effee�s are rrp&t eLol�h to

offset this ditfercnce in cost.

There will be a natural air current on thp lbO'

level of t.rie mine, c au e ed b;y· t be connection of the Plain enr.f't

with the drift f'r or» the old ahcft , Eut this \'"'il�_ .: at a f':" eel;

the lower �orklnfE at u1.l.

Under our »r... e eerit UE£'U!"18( condi t t 1':'8, t.�(YE: 1"ill

not be r.o r e than 75 men wo rking unclergrouml on one .__]fiifot.

ASSUI:ling u v o Lu ae of 200 cubic feet or a i r , :!IeI' nar r-e r

�Lnute, ttlE wl�J c�ll for a 15uOu cuhic foot f�n. Thie

ton TIlll be � blo7er, inet�lled on t' e 350 foot level.
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�rnttices �ust be emnloyed to divert thp air throueh both

sides of the workings. �he air su-nnly ,viII be drawn f'rom

the ma tn shaft, blovm f'ror: the fan t.hr-ougn t the Lo-ver wo rk-

ings, and c�rried to the un�er workings by means of raises,

to exhaust through thp old shaft.

•

�his fan will have to be driven by an electric

no t o r , which will d.rav its !10'.·.·er froI!} an electric gel1€T-

star to be installed in tne pove r house.

Good roads - This will a�,ly in the mine as well as on

the surface. All drifts and crosscuts must be carefully

driven, to avo Ld grades and to ��ake t runming r e easy c.S

possible. The nain road frOM �ucson to the Dine must be

placed in the best possible sha�e, and kept in good repair.

Truck transportation is the only feasIble pl&n for this

mine, and in order to make this system pay, it is necess-

sry to have the best of roads.

View of the new shaft,
plant, head frc�e, &nd

sho�ing excavations
�

ore storage bins.
for the nower

•
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'"Ielfare wo rk - Living condit Lone mu st be mad e &S c onfort

able as po e e ib I.e for &11 the enploye e s , If the men are

m�de to reclixe thrt the cor�&nJ is trying to make their

lives happy &�d contented, the� will do far better work,

und q great snirit of co-oT€r�tion will develop.

Al� �ossible sLiety �rec�utions should be observed.

'.l:he use of safety sig-ns, plainly prrnt ec in both English

and �p&nish, is recommended. All ladders, tir'lbering,

chutes, manways , e t c ; , must be inspected car e fuLl.y from

time to time. 11� machinF� cust be kept in thE best

possible shape.

';,rell built, c omf'or-t ab i.e homes should be erected

for all white enployees; the narried men whose families

have acc omnani ed t hen should have eepar'at e houses; bunk

houses CLn be erected for the single men. These ho�es

shou10 have all necessary conveniences, such as running

wuter and outhouses. A boarding houee should be oaintained

in first class ehane by r he c orroany ,

1.iedical service mu st be eunru I e d to ev e ry one in

the c amp , It is ve Ll, to er ec t t: emr.L'l ho sp i tal to take

care of serious illnesses or injuries.

All oi this work will entail � l&rge ov�rne�d

expenEe on tne company. This e�periBe will of course be

recovered by charging rental for houses, DnL fees for

medical service. It shoula not be the ouject of the com

pany to make noney froI!l these thing�- all. r-errt eLs and f'c e e

�hould be nade just sUfficient to cover actur-l e7nenses of

unlre ep , and to return a smal I interest on the Lnv e s tmerrt ,
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StandE:.rdlz ed o ne rt,t a cn s ,

�he �ain op€r�tiJLS to be s�an�arddzed are -

mining �ethodst tr&ns�ortation &nd desnatcning ncthdds,

and records. Records wil_ �e s�&nderdi�ed accordIng to the

sys�em set forth later on in thif article.

I. Lining �ethods. Linir:g "'i11 be ccrried. on 8ccording

to the follo�lnf nlen. All develo�nent work �ilJ be done

by m�aliS of archef 8' by _0' �yifts and croE�cuts, and

by raises. Ore wII� be e=tr�cted by m�aYlE of overh�nd

stull stores; the orE to be dr�wn from chutes �t the

stope, t raumed to the level stt..tion, and dunpe d into

special are bins. .H'ro",.: 't h e e e ore bins, 't h e are :fill be

raiEed to the surface, �nd pIeced in s�orage bins,'until

it is ext rac fieu for hauLag e to the shinning po rrrt , ,PrOD

present indications, the onl� timber neceE2cry, £side from

station sets, chutes, ann b i.r.e , will. be e tuLi s , chcu Ld the

ch�racter of the ground ch&nge, requiring more tiMbering,

the square set is recoll�ended.

l.acnine drills &nQ �achlnA steel, muct be ke�t

in the best posslble condition. The noint of £ drill is

the prime Ln st rument in the :oroducti6n of ore, ai d it is

imperative that it be ablE to do its work well. �he

condition of the drills denends on thr blec�sMith end his

nethods. The use of DechDnical sh&rpeners is rrcoMDondcd.

'l'he�T do not re -ru i r e nuc h powe r for' runn ing , and the large

first cost is soon offset 1y the resulte obt£ined fro�

using steel of uniform h�rdness. Only an experienced

b Lucksrai, th snould be erro Loyed ,

�rilling will be done by cOMTressrd air nachlne
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dl'ills, us ing the Waugh if 18 s toner , and. the Sullivan D��6

for d.eve'lopcrerrt work. �hese drills have given excellent

satisfaction in hard rock work. A daily production of roo

tons will require about 30 miners, based on a tonna?e of a

little over 3 tons per day per miner, and therefore I5

machines will be in operation on each shift. �his will

call for 750 cubic feet of air per Shift, and allowing for

some future expansion, and for other uses for compressed

air, the installation of a �OuO cubic fo�t compressor is

recommended. �his will be driven by a gasoline engine.

A 25 horse power gusoline hoist will be installed

at the raa.i.n ehart , '1:1hi8 shaft will be a two c orror.r-trierrt -

one compar-tmerit to be used for hoistine ore and ws.st e and

other materials, and the otner as a munwa� &nd to carry

air nnn water pipes.

Some construction work.

A system for handling tools und other su��lies

must be c ev i aed , It i2 rather difficult to set down any

definite system for an assullled caSe. However, the emnlo�-



snift
men t or a t.o o a n lnr.er �()1" eac n it! rec ormcnd cd , 1_100.L raCKS

Should be i:r..s"tD..11ed at var l oue nl£0c8 on e ac n Lev e i , ar d

D. eupp.ly of suar» tOOlS alr;-o.�"'c l:ept 011 nanc , E:?·tn:. t tmb er

p owd e r , C&PS, c.nd rus e , L.11 runer s L nd o t he r unu e rcr-ound

'7orruen shaLi
�

e required to +urc nas e c ar-b t o e Ls.r-ps , and

the company f?hc:.ll turru sn cr.rb ide il1st cad 0
-C' candLe s ,

2. Tr�nE�ort�tion. There is only one 1')0 � e ible i�.ra�yr 0 f

t rancpo r-t Lng m:.. 't e r i e.Ls to �Y.l.ci from t� mine Li. such an i80-

luted positioD �b this one. �hiE iE by the �se of �otor

trucks. The production of �:iE fSEumed pronerty �lll

r e qu I r e c..bOll_t tJ or 6 lnree t rucrrc , with t.r-af.Le r s , to

trenEnort the ore. �here �re Eeveral excellEnt trucks on

the nar'ke t a t the i'"lr'ese:rt t t _0, [11 of about t��fl carne

}')rice [.n( servicenbili ty. �he roa d to �ncson rru s t be nut

in exc e L'l errt conditi .n t J hold U")1 under such severe service

808 it wo u Ld be aub j ec t ed to ui.c=.r these conditions.

3. Incidentals. The UEe o� electricity fo� lifhting the

C[I,E1P and nine i8 r-ec omnended • .1:"_ gene ruto r iE:' y... cc e c sr.ry

for riving the verrt i Irrt i.or; ft r... , and s.t E' ��liE} tl;T gTec:.ter

cxpen se , t e e i c e of t h i r c ouLd be Lnc r e r.s e c e�lOnfh to

h�ndle t�e ll[htine question.

The installation of &11 e Lec t r i c a I'Ly driven

c e n't rLf'uge.L pUf'1P is r-ec oru tend e d , ahouLd t.re ; r::' be need for

it in the mine.

4. hecords. �he following- e:"stC-Gl of r'ec o rd s is nro,osed

by [;. maY! eninently qualified to do so, and h&E been found

to goive exc e Ll cr..t sE:tL::fc.. c t i on in "Dr['..ctico.l [.�};-lic[1,tion.

" To f'ac ILt t.et e e::plc..m:tiol1 I wouLd divide the
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work into the follo�in� units -

1. �he receipt arid distribution of supr-Li e s
, r.at c rLe.L,

eq_uipnent, etc.

l&.b:lT, ["l1d

3. Product.

t.e the fl rat anu e e c ond uni ts r-e+r-c aent pre.c t Lc>

elly nIl of t�le actual e�peLiitures, �nd cover the entire

field of onernting, they for� � bS8is ag&inst wnich accounts

necessary for the establishnEl1t of cost per foot of develon-

r;e 1 J.t end cos t per ton mined, r.m e t c h e ck •

I. Receiving �Ld distributing.

Invoices £nd credit neT!lor8ndu�s are entered in

an inv 0 ice regis t e r inme d Lnt ely unonthe i r r e c e i '!'tat the

mine office, s tanped :plainl�� \71 th a rubber e tcnp urovid1ng

sp&ces for nu�ber, dute goods &re received, freight, O.K.

of warehouse Dan, �nd such otter information thGt may be

considered nece8sary.

�he invoice regiEt�r �rovides Sn�ce for date,

amount debtorand crfditor, discount �;, and nu�ber. ?ostings

are m�de direct to ledger accounts as invoices are Entered

and ut the end of the month the warehouse is debited and

credited with tne total of purchaees and credit me�os.

\7hen invoices are entered th:: number I s plainly

mar-ked thereon in a s',[!,ce provided by the rubber stamp,

and pl�ced in a special file until t�e gOOd8 cre received,

when they Ere checked by tte rFceivinf clerk, O·Z!d if

correct, and returned to the office for filing.

One :person must be resnonsible for the receipt
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and safe keeping of all su!'rlies and na t e rLaL, '.7i t hdr-awa.l e

can only be nade on requisition signed by :flerf:ons author-

i z € d by the manae em ent to dra�
.

on the s toek , an d mu s t shOYl

definitely the location or de�crtMent in which the �u· �lies

or mu't e r i.u.Le ar e to be used. �-equi2i tion b l.cnks arc num

bered and bound in book form, &Ld are actually checks on

the merch�ndise bank of the company, as �ell es certified

vouchers for d(tailed expenses.

l�alysms of requisitions is made in the gener&l

office, the various de�art�eLts or locatione being charged

and warehous e credited. Irrvent oz-y of 1'''arehou�e corrt errt e

should be teken at certain intervDls &8 the valup of goods

on hand should check wi th baLanc e of vT!lrehons(' s.cc currt , as

sho�TI in the general ledger.

2. Labor.

The f'o L'LowLng Lnf'o rms.t Lcn is Lmne rt, tive in the

ke ep ing of costs, and in nrotecting the c orrmany agaf.nst

loss through carelessness or intent.

1m accurate time record showing' nane in full of

each em!)loyee, actual hours enployed, o.nd exact nature and

Lo ca tion of such ern- Loymerrt , must be devised.

It is advisable to subdivide the entire force

into units, each unit unier personal su�ervision. Each

he ac of d epz.r-t tient has his own time book w.l t h t he names of

and rate of pay of 011 men under his control, and �ar�s

the time of each one daily. Lt the end of ecch shift he

also turns in c. report showing the eza c t number of hours

ana the rete of pay of each employee, and aLeo the ncture

of work and the exect location where such work �as done.
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�irne books, wit rerorts, a�c turned in to the

seneral office at the end of erct shift; th� l$Q�t���j'

expense for each location nEcert�ined, end the total shown

on the report compared VIi th the t o t cl tine shown on the

time book, after �hich, if correct, the time is entered in

the general time record, rhict forms the bssie for the

seMi monthly pay roll.

?he re�orts nre thrn analyzed; the verious workinrs

and d epar-trnerrt s be ine; c haz-ged wi t h thfl amounts sho wn , and

l&bor credited. �he combination of the l�hor �nalysis

with the re�uiEition analysis riving the detciled expense

for all units.

3. Product.

:fuen the ore �ined is shi��rd to c smelter for

reduction, shipments should be numbered coneecutively in

a record �roviding s�aces for d�te of shi�Ment, c£r number,

and initial, gro�e weight, net �eight. variouc contepts,

net amount reD,lized, etc. 5eceipts snould be credited to

ore or product account.

The above sketch refers to chargeE th�t na� be

identified �s actually belon�ing to definite locations or

departments. �here are other charges, including adminis

tration, ex�ense and other overhead ch&rees of a general

nature, ths.t must be appo rt i oried in SO[1(: eou l t.r.b l e rnarm c r ,

�he engineers rf,ort of nrogresE, or the r�nort o� tonna�e

mined �lill o f'f'e r' the best br.s i e for this distribution.

SOD€. s:-stem of keeping accounts ir the store is

al eo needed. The coupon sys�.,.te[1 is ver�T s iup Le r.nd ec t ia-

f&ctory. Under thi� system, coupon bOO�8 ere devised, end
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Le su ed t'") t l.e er'TlJ oyees r.c celled for, llein(, ch�.rgeJ to the ir

inc 0nsecutiv (, 0 rde r, a 2 ,. e 11 t:
- the c ou+ 011 c t ben r_' f' 1v p � •

purc ne ae s f'rc.: t r e �:tore. .!_'ne .t cub l e erit.r; S��Etem is pro-

v i d ed for [.11 t hrough th i c or t Line , 2.LCI shon Ld be u e=d

and follo�ed strictly.


